Abstract. Lean production can make the enterprise gain advantage in the fierce competition. However, there have been slow progress and not significant or even negative effects and other phenomena in the process of implementing lean production. This phenomenon reflects the enterprise lean implementation performance level is not high. In this paper, by constructing the concept of lean implementation model and develop lean implement stakeholder classification management strategies to Improve lean implementation performance.
Introduction
Enterprises implement lean production can improve competitiveness, therefore the lean production has been widely used [1] . Enterprise to import the lean production is by building a lean production system, the purpose of eliminating the operation of all kinds of waste, lifting equipment and the employee's work efficiency, rapid response to market demand, and ultimately achieve a competitive market advantage. However, many enterprises to carry out the lean implementation effect is not ideal. Enterprises to implement the lean process, through a period of time trying to get some achievements, it is often difficult to implement lean production in the continuous operation of the enterprise, can appear even go against the trend. Describe only the system of content, on the implementation of the lean implementation from the aspect of theory research of the scientific method is the major breakthrough to realize lean implementation performance improvement.
What is lean production?
An operational definition of a lean production refers to the social -an integrated technical system, through the coordination of organizational structure, working characteristics, the suitability of personnel factors, technical change, continue to eliminate waste, to achieve the low cost, high efficiency, high quality production, the maximum to meet customer demand [2] .This study thinks that lean production application is the theory in the concrete application in the process of enterprise production operation management . Its form mainly has two aspects: (1) The change of each dimension through the enterprise lean production system building. (2) The continuous operation of lean production system in the enterprise. The connection between the two by lean production system .Enterprises through the building form a lean production system, lean production system and lean production system as a carrier to lean production system.
Case analysis of lean production system
Lean implementation organization and management. WQ for electric vehicle production enterprises, the enterprises in the process of building lean production system in lean implementation theory, under the guidance of scientific lean management, actively participate in and guide the participants [3] . WQ electric depot in the introduction of lean production, lean production system in the process of building the top from the enterprise to the enterprise lean propulsion system at the grass-roots level, as shown in figure 1 .Lean implementation of the leadership team to be responsible
for implementing lean production concept spread, knowledge training and management, lean production system design and promote the adjustment, to carry out the implementation process of inspection, coordination, control, examination, etc, as well as the various functional departments of lean implementation of team management [4] . Overall planning implemented Fig. 1 The structure of lean implementation organization of WQ electric vehicle company Lean implementation plan. Lean implementation of planning and design department and the content is more, so this part only in lean manufacturing, for example, the specific content see 
Summary
Lean implementation of WQ electric car manufacturing system whole optimization to promote changed the original production mode and management mode, eliminating the invalid labor and waste in the process of enterprise production and operation, effective utilization of resources, reduce costs, improve quality, with the least amount of inputs to achieve the purpose of the maximum output. Based on the process control of production management system, improve the flexibility of manufacturing system and shorten the reaction time, improve enterprise competitiveness, form suitable for the development of the enterprise itself with WQ characteristics lean manufacturing system and management system.
